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These Vehicles are of the

latest styles and are

gifts of beauty and

usefulness is the

place to get your carriages

uvri fumo Hotel
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IN ALL

Tolepohne 928 MASONIC TEMPLE

O

October 1st 1898 and
until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at and
one half cent per annum

The terms rules and ¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is ¬

to apply them and the
Cash of 50000
required under the Postal Act
v ill be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

Co

Real Estato Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob
Parties wishinc to dispose of tneli

Jrnpnrtips urn invited tn rail on im

Go

81 KING STREET

O J VVameu - Mahaoke

Wholesale and
Eetall

AMD

Navy

fHE
A family Hotel

t zaOUBH

m Day 2U0

SPECIAL MONTHIX RATJBB
1 Rett of Attendanco the Rest Hlluot Irn

llil the finest Moala In this City

THE CELEBRATED

Milwaukee

Beer

iu BOTTLES and on
DRAUGHT is sorved
in the

AND

SALOONS

SURREYS ROAD CARTS

HARNESS

extremely

opportune

Wrights

Honolulu Manufactory
Abovo w ntnaTOWP

Coyne Mehrten Furnitur
uinyciTEiD

Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
EBPAIEING- - ITS BEA3STOIIBS

BISHOP

SaYinAs Bank
On

continuing

four
per

reg

practic-
able

Kesbrvb

Regulations

application

Bruce laring

Sams

Metropolitan Meat

Contractors

ARLINGTON

Prop

Pabst

Stoyai Pacific

Cosmopolitan

HEW PHAETONS

Carriage

MEHRTEN

Alakea Street

Business Cards

DR A W SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 9 10 A M 1 3 r M 7 8 r M

Sundays 12 2 r X
Telephone 741 1088 3m

A B ROW AT D V S

Graduate of McGW University Montreal

Has hnd ten years practical experlonre
in the treatment of Hoieo9 Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office SIC Fort Street Telephone 785

979 tf

T McOANTS STEWART
Formerly of the New York BarJ

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Room fi Spreckels Buiidmu No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornei Deretuuia and Punchbowl Street

Office Hours 8I0IOA u 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Bundays 8 to 10 A m

Telephone 510 P O Box 601

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con-
veyancer

¬

and Searcher of
Records

Officii Campbell Block Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian Wine Oo

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Office Bethel Street over the Now
230 Model lleBtaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Rlrenl Honolulu

iy
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ally carrying the minute particles
through tho s lid rock In cortain
abandoned nunc in Australia in
which operations havo boon rosum
eri nftor a considerable term nf vkus
not only have rook dopjaita boon
found to havii become ourichod dur-
ing

¬

tho poriod of inactiou but old
beams and timbers wero impregnat ¬

ed with gold
Prof oorgo Davidson is skepti ¬

cal on the subject
Does gold grow It i1 just as

unlikely as that diamonds are form ¬

ing undor tho conditions at present
existing But thore I am tripping
myself up Its a fact that not many
years ago a piece of an aerolite fell
down in the Oauada del Diablo in
Arizona and in it there was a little
cavity lined with microscopic blank
diamonds The way they came to
find them was that tho circular disk
they were trying to slice off a cross
section with broke and they were
obliged to break open the aerolite
and when they cracked it open there
was a little cavity lined with dia-

monds
¬

and it was those little micros-
copic

¬

crystals which had broken tho
steel

Now whether those stoneB ex-

isted
¬

in the aerolito when it left its
mysterious starryhome or whether
thoy were formed by the excessive
friction and changed conditions it
encountered after it entered our at-

mosphere
¬

of course no man knows
but I incline to the opinion they
were already there when the stone
started on its long journey through
space Of course we have actually
seen diamonds manufactured by
science but this was accomplished
by such extraordinary processes that
the minute crystals resulting cost
altogether too much to bo made an
article of commerce If gold should
be determined to be composed of
two or more elements and a way of
recombining those elements should
be discovered I predict that the
cost of the process will be so pro-
digious

¬

that none of us will care lo
undertake it It is possible that gold
may be held in solution and that
under some peculiar conditions it
might be deposited by nature but
as to the stories we sometimes hear
concerning its unaccountable ap-

pearance in mines or ledges whicli
were previously known to bo barren
just put me down as a skeptic

Mr A S Cooper State Mineralo-
gist

¬

of California says
We know that gold accumulates

from solutions and is thereby left in
rock veins Id other words these
solutions rise in fissures in the rocks
aud the other elements disappear or
are decomposed leaving tho gold
behind sometimes in actual crys-
tals

¬

Cortainly I admit that gold may
prove to be 1 combination of ele
ments rather than tho simple ele ¬

ment it has hitherto been supposed
to be For that matter I am ready
to admit that gold and all other
elements may yet prove to be one
and tho same different forms of
hydrogen perhaps which possesses
the lightest atomic weight of all
knowu substances and may there ¬

fore be logically supposed to be cap
able of being converted into the
greatest variety of forms aud sub-

stances
¬

through strictly mechanical
metamorphoses along lines iu which
mon of soience aro now studying and
experimenting

From another man of note form-

erly
¬

occupying a high official posi
tion iu the States employ Louia
Falkenau once State Assayerof Cal-

ifornia
¬

comes the following opin-

ion
¬

Does gold grow I admit not
only the possibility but tho proba-
bility

¬

that gold may not be a simple
element but may be found to be
composed of two or more elements
Indeed I believe the time will come
wlieu our list of simple elements
now comprising seventy three in-

cluding
¬

the roceutly discovered ar-

gon
¬

and helium will be reduced to
a very few Should gold be elimi
nated frnm these and placed in the
list of compounds this would of
course make it possible for it to now
bo in process of formation some-

where
¬

say iu the contor of the earth

beyond tho roach or inBpootion of

man That it can now ba formed
under conditions at our command
howovor I greatly doubt and I am
of tho opinion that the noblo motals
such as gold silvor and platinum
which are not easily acted upon will
uot bo ensily decomposed or recom
posed In fact wore I to turn al ¬

chemist aud Lxpetimotit iu search of

Bonio manner of accomplishing this
end should con Qne my exporimouts
to motals more easily acted upon iu

the hopo of learning through them
something that might enable mo to
work successfully upon tho noblo
metals

Kunry S Dtirdou Secretary of the
State Mining Bureau furnishes tho
following evidence Gold not only
grows but it is being deposited iu

California to day by the botsolfatar
ras at Sulphur crook in Colusa
county whore any one who pleases
may seo it It occurs with cinnabar
free sulphur and bitumen a combi-

nation
¬

which probably has not a
parallel elsewhere I have seen cin ¬

nabar brought down from there
with crystals of gold imbeded in it
The gold is deposited on the out-

side
¬

of silicious rocks iu the form
of crystals and is plainly formed by

the evaporation of aqueous deposits
We have specimens in the State
Museum

This all goes to confirm a theory
I havo long held that when gold is

found in pockets in quartz ledges it
has boon carried there by tellurides
which volatilize leaving tho gold
behind This is the way I account
for a singular development up in
Coos county Or They were doing
some placer mining in a certain lo-

cality
¬

there and some of the men
conceived tho idea that thore must
bo a quartz ledge near by from
which tho gold came So they turn-
ed

¬

on a stream of water aud hydrau
liced a ledge which carried an in-

finitesimal
¬

quantity of the metal ex-

cepting
¬

in one hole shaped like a
stovepipe aud going down no one
knows how far and tho hole was
like a chimney from some under-
ground

¬

furnance for it was lined as
if with soot with tellurido of gold
telluride of silver and free gold and
they took 51000 out of it

The Bonanza mine at Sonora
Tuolumne county presents another
instance that it seems to me can
only be explained in this way They
were doing a little mining there
and the miners started to dig a
cellar to keep their butter and
eggs cool in summer and ran across
a pocket of gold so rich that in
three days they had taken 985
pounds weight of gold out of it
valued at 209000 and out of tho
rest of the ledge they took iu all

21000 There is always lots of tel-

lurido
¬

in these pockets and it ap
pears to me as if it somehow loaches
out or decomposes sotting the gold
free

Gold does grow not in tho sense
of tho growth of the flower which
germinating in the seed assimilates
unto itself varying elements from
the soil and air and water convert ¬

ing these into stem and loaf and
blossom but the deposits of the
yellow metal in tho earths crust are
being constantly fed by hidden pro
cessess going so far benoath the sur ¬

face and out of human sight

Gorado Wie In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAllS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

DANDRUFF KILLER DOES IT

k
DOES WHAT

tet r 8tr3X
DAtM D RffiFpMi

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and Bavea the hair It vou are troubled
with Dandruff Prlckly heat or any scalp
or skin disease try a bottlo of DAN ¬

DRUFF KILLER it never falls to cure
Sold by all Druggists and at Union Bar

hir Shop Remember tho trade mark
tho two faces beware of imitation

F PAOHKCO
Solo Proprietor

Telephone No 096 1091 tf

5 w W--W W W--W

J GET IT AT I

5 WATER HOUSES

U SPASM OF JOYi
Ib seen iu tbo faces oT tins pat J

of this store wbonI IUUD J
seo tho handsome linoI of

5
Crockery and Glassware

THERE ARE
I

ALWAYS as

Now fresh Groceries of the
l IUItE FOOD grade in our

as
I

I

J Grocer Department We a el
always on the alort ii iwvhS

I you with thebeBtof overyluiug
5 that the S

I American and European Markets
55 can produce 5c

Wavorley Block BotM S j
Groceries Hardware

Gruckeiy

Established in 1861 Leaders in 1898 f
M M M M M M 55

IM U IRIIMC
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAIt REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U R

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U S

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

RISDON IRON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

m 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin Presidents Mutineer
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W M Glllard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

sugakfactoes
AND
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AOENTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship tapy
Of San KranoiRcn Hal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the hnnpfltn nn
joyed by subscribers to the PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD haa
groceries at a little advance on San Fran
cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares held profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increase in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer none
uecaubo subscribers can either sell theirhares or take crocerics to their amount
If you want to withdraw or go aw ay

Please consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 60 only
being required to btcmun a subscriber
I elepbnnn 755 020 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLE8

WILSON WMTEHOUSK

6o Lcenfeos Hawaiian Islands070 121 Qneen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

S3aaaeinsMKntittQg3jte


